**DAILY NOTICES – TERM 1 – WEEK 8A**

**Wednesday 16th March, 2016**

**Service Girls** – please report to Mrs Johnson in the Front Office after Roll Call

**Wednesday 16th March**: Ami Gade 8O & Leah Allen 8I ( Reserve: Elize Hugo 8O)

**Thursday 17th March**: Elize Hugo 8O & Emily Amico 8I ( Reserve: Claire Hwang 8O)

### Playground Duty Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td>Recess</td>
<td>GRAY K</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C</td>
<td>Canteen/ Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed A</td>
<td>Lunch 1</td>
<td>LIEPINS L</td>
<td>O’CONNOR J</td>
<td>BHOYROO J</td>
<td>MURRAY K</td>
<td>ALEXANDER D</td>
<td>VANDEN HOGEN K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch 2</td>
<td>TRUONG E</td>
<td>SETHI V</td>
<td>CHUNG T</td>
<td>SAW W</td>
<td>KOPARAN M</td>
<td>SALIGRAM S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 1 – Week 8A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 14/3/16</th>
<th>TUESDAY 15/3/16</th>
<th>THURSDAY 17/3/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Justice</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Green Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All School

- **Student Medical Form**: If you have received a letter and forms at home about Anaphlaxis or Asthma. Please return the completed forms to Mrs Edwards ASAP.

- **Enjoy Spirit Week.** If you wish to join the SRC (Student Representative Council) you must fill in the form on Moodle this week. Election will be held at the start of Week 10.

- **Opens Table Tennis**: Try-outs are TODAY, (Wed) first half of lunch. Please change into your sports uniform and meet under the COLA. Sign up sheet is still available for any student who would like to join. See you there!

- **Wristbands**: Any student who is attending the cross country on Friday and Sleepout – please collect wristband Lunchtime Thursday in the quad.

- **Netball Knockout**: There will be training and a meeting for the netball knockout opens team TODAY, lunchtime at the COLA.

- **World’s Greatest Shave**: The Shave will be happening at lunch in the hall on Wednesday. Come along and support your very brave friends! Gold coin donation at the door.

- **Homework Centre**: Will be open TODAY (Wed) in the Library, 3:10-4:30pm.

- **SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY 2016 ALL YEARS**: Calling all runners!! Download the app MAP MY RIDE and get started on your training programme! Challenge yourself, your friends, your family! Cross Country is on Friday March 18th, Join in! Check Moodle for more details. Get Running, Get Happy!! Mrs Spring.

- **QSA PSA**: Due to the cross country this week the QSA meeting will be held tomorrow.
YEAR 7
- **Badge Ceremony**: Year 7 please come to the hall period one for your badge ceremony rehearsal.

YEARS 7 & 8
- **Junior Netball TSP Squad**: To the students who trialed on Monday please see the list of girls that have made it to second round. Next week trials are at lunch time on Wednesday 23 March at the COLA courts. If you missed the trials and would like to trial please see Miss Long.

YEARS 7-9
- **Junior Choir**: All altos in Junior Choir must make sure to attend the practice tomorrow morning in E24 at 8 o’clock.
- **The NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge 2016** is on again, so it is time to get enrolled and involved! Starting TODAY, challenge yourself to read as many books as you can from the Premier’s List by the 19th August (Term 3). Remember, it’s just that- a challenge, so set yourself a goal, a pace and get reading. PRC is open to all students from Yrs 7-9. On successful completion, participants receive a certificate and if you complete all 10 years (K-9) a Medal! For more information, check out the NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge website or speak to Mrs Weir in the Library.

YEAR 8
- **YEAR 8 SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY (compulsory attendance)**: All year 8 students who have not paid their carnival fees, please download forms from Moodle or collect a note from outside PDHPE staffroom and get this returned asap to the front office.

YEARS 8 – 11
- **Sleepout Committee**: Please meet in P5 TODAY to help with competitions and prizes.

YEARS 9 & 10
- **Year 9 & 10**: Will need to bring their BYOD tomorrow to complete the Tell Them From Me Survey.

YEAR 10
- **Year 10 Geography Excursion**: Make sure you pay for your Geography excursion by the end of TODAY (Wed). If you are having problems with it come and see Mrs Govan or Mrs Collett in the Social Science staffroom before it is due.